
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON 'IP) Cutter Laboratories will get a

favorable verdict in the governments forthcoming leport
on the outbreak of polio among children who received Cut-

ter vaccine, industry sources said today.

WASHINGTON IP' Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson ordered the Army, Navy and Air Force today to

start training men immediately to live up to the high
standards of the new Military Code of Conduct.

NEWTON, Mass. (IP Outfielder Jimmy Piersall of

the Boston Red Sox said today he was amazed that a tele-
vision dramatization of his mental illness was something

“that will help me lick manufactured troubles.
’

FRASER, Colo. \\t The White House today granted
newsmen their first close took of the year at President

Eisenhower's modernized mountain vacation retreat and

a chance to see him in action with his 7-year-old grand-

son David.

WALTHAM. Mass. IT The Russell Snow Company
is introducing a yard-sized roller coaster for people who
hate crowded amusement parks. The 21-inch plywood
coaster swoops down a 40 - foot track at 10 miles an hour
and comes packaged with instructions for only $79.50.

BATON ROUGE, La. IP) The state of Louisiana to-
day offered to sell its constitution for $3. The bound copy

of the 564-page document has more than 325 amendments
and includes a 127-page index.

TOKYO (IP» Torrential rains swept the northern Ja-
pan island of Hokkaido for the third straight day today,
pushing the storm toll to nine dead, three persons miss-
ing and heavy damage to homes and farmland.

THE HAGUE, Holland (IP Volleyball teams from
the U. S. and Soviet embassies clash today in the first
“new look” spirts contact between East and West diplo-
mats here. The Russians suggested the game.

KATHMANDU, Nepal UP An international Hima-
layan mountain climbing expedition has been given per-
mission to attempt the world's highest unconquered peak
of Lhotse.

TOKYO UP) A Japanese coast guard Thursday seiz-

ed a four-ton vessel with 32 Koreans aboard attempting
to smuggle themselves into Japan.

VIENNA, Austria UP) The American “Blue Danube
Network” station in Vienna is going off the air at mid-
night, August 21 after 10 years of broadcasting.

DJAKARTA, Indonesia '(f) The government today
reduced b* six months the prison term of the Sultan Ha-
mid, who was ijuled fiv® years ago for trying to overthrow
the infant republic of Indonesia.

LONDpN UP/ The British cable ship “Monarch” fin-
ished laying a slender 1.30<1-mile telephone cable two miles
under mid-Atlantic Thursday.

TOKYO UP Traces of an ancient cave dwelling, be-

lieved to belong to the Stone Age some 10,000 years ago,
been discovered in Saitama Prefecture, it was an-

nounced today.

GENEVA UP The United States today revealed some
of the vital secrets of building atomic furnaces that pro-
duce more high-powered fuel than they burn.

RALEIGH UP Gov. Luther H. Hodges said he plans
to leave tomorrow for an inspection of the National Guard

troops training at Fort Bragg and then fly by helicopter
over the hurricane-damaged North Carolina coast.

FORT BRAGG UP) The Army - Air Force staged a

demonstration here today for Army Secretary Wilbur M.
Brucker and other top Amy and Air Force officials. Fly-
ing Boxcars and Globemasters dropped paratroopers and
heavy equipment.

GREENSBORO UP Burlington Hosiery Company
and Chadbourn Hosiery Mills, Inc., have formed a new

company, Patentex, Inc., to take over the ownership, de-
velopment and licensing of patents for the manufacture
of womens sheer stretch hosiery and the unique yarns
used in this product.

RALEIGH UP Sen. W. Kerr Scott (D-NC) urged
today that farmers with hurricane produced salt water-
flooded fields take soil samples from 15 or 20 sections of
each field and submit them to the State Department of

Agriculture for analysis.

GREENVILLE, Ala. IP 1— Seven Negroes were killed
today when an automobile, traveling at high speed, went
through a stop sign at a highway intersection near here
and crashed into a trailer truck.

Assault Liquor
(Continued from Page One) j

the condition she not assault or j
motest. the McNeill woman again.

Robert H. Hal’am of Godwin, ’

charged with driving drunk, was!
given 90 days, suspended on pay- i
memos *IOO fine and court cost-
and his license was revoked for one
year. j

Gerald ESwood Taylor of 1111

West Broad St., Dunn, was fined $5
and costs for speeding.

f>ed Rogers of Dunn, charged
with engaging in an affray with:
Wilson McKay |n which a knife ¦
was Used, went free when the State
took a hoi pros.

Joe Robert Goodman of Dunn I
Route *, was acquitted on charges:
of driving dnmk but pleaded guil-

ty to cfrejfsk and rerkiess driving.'
He was gtveh 90 days suspended i
for one year on payment of *SO:
fine and costs, and payment of i
*9O for damages to James E. Oio- j
wrt adtranobile Ooodntan ap-'
pealed to Superior Court and bond ’

was set at S2OO.
Goodman wa.- also convicted of

public drunkenness in the doorway

of Duncan Hotel and in this case
was given 30 days, suspended for
one year on payment of sls fine
and costs. He also took an appeal in
this case and posted bond of SIOO.

Benjamin F. Milford of 540 E.
Gaston St., Savannah, Ga. was
given 30 days or $5 fine and costs

for public drunkenness.
John Harry Hamilton of 100 E

Vance St., Dunn was given 30 days

or *5 fine and costs for public
drunkenness.

Neill Henry Bell of Dtfnn was
given 30 days or $lO fine and costs
for pu’qlic drunkenness.

Levander Luca-. Jr , of N. Wil-
son Ave Dunn was given 30 davs
or $5 fine and costs for public
drunkenness.

Albert Henry lat of Clinton was
fmed $5 and casts for public
drunkenness.

'

Ja.-per Washington Brown of
Linden Route 1. was given 30 days
,of $5 fine and costs for public

’ drunkenness.

Gunman j
(Continued from Page One)

down under hours of polite grill-
ing.

Assistant State’s Attorney Frank j
Wehlan said early today that Car-
penter confessed killing Detective j
William Murphy. 34. or, a subway |
station platform Monday night He
also admit, ed critically wounding j
rookie policeman Clarence Kerr '
26, in a gun duel at movie then -!
ter Wednesday night.

Carpenter claimed that in both j
cases he broke away from the ar- i
resting officers and they fired first |

Murphy was seeking Carpenter for j
a string of tabern robberies and j
Kerr later spotted :he killer irront-j

of the many theaters here he !
-slept-to elude—police:—

Police apparently persuaded Car I
penter to confers by pointing out j
the wealth of evidence and eye j
witness testimony against him. A j
United Press reporter overheard a I
policeman ask the wounded gun- j
man “Don't you feel better," and J
Carpenter replied “Yeah, you had j
all those eye witnesses ”

He also took police to the Powell
home and showed where he had j
hidden his 38 caliber snub-nosed:
revolver in a stove pipe.

VICTOR IN GUN I»l ELS !

Carpenter was a victor in both i
his gun duels with police, but Kerr
winged him in the gattle at the
Biltmore Theater. Momen’s later,,
gun m hand and limping from a

leg wound, he forced his way into
the Powell home at 2040 Potomac
Ave.

“You know who I am." Carpen-

ter said “I killed that police offi-
cer Monday night and I killed an-

other one tonight. I’ll kill anyone
who tries to get me.”

Fo rthe next 24 hours, the
wounded gunman -at in the Pow-

ell home, holding his revolver most
of the time, His refuge lasted until
Powell, plotting desperately to save
his family, outwitted him Thurs-
day night
CARPENTER TRUSTS POWELL
Powell, a 35-year-old truck driv-

er, persuaded Carpenter to let Ins
wife take their children, Bobby, 7,

and Diane, 3. for a walk. Other-
wise, he said neighbors might ge

suspicious
Then talking fast and convine- j

ingly Powell said he- always visit-

ed his grandfather down the street
Carpenter trusted Powell and let.
him go. Minutes later, Powell was
at a telephone with the words “A

woman and. two children are be-
ing held at bay at 2040 Potomac ”

Thirty squads ol policeman an-
swered the call Mthia minutes.
Carpenter, crouching alone at th#
Powell's second-story window/
heard the approaching sirens and
decided to make a ge.away. jr

He leaped through an open win-i
dow and across a three-foot area-
way into the next door apartment

of Stanley Sciblo. Gasping “Stay

, where you are and everything will
be aU right,” he ran to the rear
s.eps and lip to the third-flour

' apartment of Alphonse Krolikow-
ski.

But by now the string had run
out for Carpenter Police swarmed
in the street below and a loud-
speaker barked a surrender order.

MOB SHOUTS “KILL HIM”
Spotlights picked out Carpenter's

frantic form a: the third floor win-
dows and police poured in tear gas

and machine gun sheds.
Police heard the gunman scream

“Don’t shoot- 111 give up. I'm
Carpenter.”

Then lie fled back to the Sciblo
apartment Four policemen rushed
in and grabbed him a- he cowered

ft Call Me
and SAVE!

DAVID POPE

FREE ESTIMATES AND
INFORMATION ON:

? APPLIANCES
? PLUMBING, HEATING
? IRRIGATION
? FLOORCOVERING
? TELEVISION
? FARM EQUIPMENT

Cali 4101
3938

JIHIW
Dunn, N. C.
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In a bathroom. ,

Policemen, who would have wel-
comed a chance to shoot it out
w- h Carpenter, found themselves
forced to protect him from a mob
of about 1,000 persons outside the
Potomac Avenue apartment houses i

As Carpenter was ied from the
building there were shouts of
"Kill him. Kill him!" A man tried
to grab a policeman's gun ar.d was
r< itfed with a blow from « gun

butt.
Carpenter .asked later why he

didn't make a fight of it, replied
"They would have killed me.” Po-
licemen said they would have
done exactly that.

Meg's Lover
(Continued from Page One)

British newspapers were work-
ing themselves into an uproar of
“will she. won't she” announce
her engagement to Townsend.

Five of London’s nine national
morning dailies already have spe-
culated on what Margaret will do,
all of them said whatever she does
it will concern Towriisend.

The most uninhibited was the
tabloid Daily Mirror which de-

Roundup
(Continued from Page One)

ard Watkins, supervisor of the
| Haute t County FHA office On

completion of this study, Stevens
will return to Pender Comity as

: assistant county supervisor of the
: Federal farm program there. On 1
manded in huge front page type:

“Come on Margaret: Please make
! up on your mind!”

i The Sketch, in reporting the j
j,telephone conversations, said!

I Townsend drove Thursday to the -
office ol British Ambassador Sir
Charles Warner after receiving u j
telephone call and applied for lo- i
cal leave.”

I “He started to make ar-range- |
: merits to leave Brussels, perhaps j
| permanently.”

i London's Daily Herald gave the j
1 same report Thursday, but the i
British Ail Ministry said " As far j
as we know he will go bac£ to

his normal duties after a meeting i
of air attaches in London on Sept. I
12”

There was general agreement |
that Townsend would not attend
the Princess's birthday party Sun- I
day at Balmoral but will go to the I
races at Ostend Belgium instead.

Thursday. Watkins, Stevana and
the three county committeemen
from Harnett were in Fayetteville

at an all day training meeting for
committee members. Representing
Harnett were Seth T, Hodges,

Dunn. Route 3, new member oft

the board and also Curtis D Gr«- j
gory of Lillington Route 1 and j

I Roy Milton, Lillington Route 3.
They serve three years with one

! members rotating in a new term

each year.

I
WEDDING PERMITS Permits

' to wed were issued from the of-
fice of 'the county register of

i deeds at Lillington on August 17
j to James Prowell Detweiler, 26, of

i Baltimore, Md. and Mary George

j Kelly, 22, of Lillington; and on
j August 18 to John Gerald Smith, j

; 23, Lillington Route 3 and Ola

| Kelly Avent, 237 Fuquay Route 2

David L. Stancil
j

j Is Made Sergeant
j KAISERSLAUTERN. Germany

! David L. Stancil, son of Mrs.
{ John W. Stancil, 210 W. Harnett
Ist., Benson, N. C„ recently was

promoted to sergeant first class

tne Fine new-
MOTOROLA TV

H
*

I
Hue wood, horizontal 21" console 21" Console tte Tl —-Tine wood- Compact 21" Table Model —Eye- Modern Upright 21" Console W|
—Grey Malioganv/ abinet. Picture and finished cabinet on long, tapered Conditioned and economical! Metal —Right-I’p-Front Tuning. De- tm
twin speakers side by side for theater legs. Glare-Down picture unit. with Bronze, Charcoal or Blond finish. luxe wood-finish. Mahogany or M
performance. Model 21 K 15. Model 21C4. Model 21T26. Blond. Model 21K30. S

Motorola 17" Timer-T l Pushbutton 24" Table TV— Decorator Colors Thriftiest Ultra-Modern 24" Console—r
handsome electric clock turns Right-Up-Front Tuning and of all Motorola 21" TV. Com- Deluxe, modern styling ... dis- §3
TV on or off, automatically! Pushbutton Turn-On. Wood- pact, shelf-sire, sturdy metal— tinetive tm>ered legs .?. Right- §§
Metal cabinet, Wtique VI hite or finished Mahogany or Blond. in Carnation Pink, Charcoal or Up-Front Tuning. Mahogany or it
Carnation Pink. Model 17T26. Model 24TL Tan. Model 21T25. Blond. Model 21K9.

Ever see a nicer selection? Every type and size and color—great values in every S
price range. We have 17 or 21 or 24" pictures ... in wood, wood-finished or B

enameled cabinets . . . with many unique features. Alt are beautifully styled. 3
have Right-Up-Front Tuning. All have a fpll-year warranty on picture if

tube, 90-day warranty on other parts. See us. See our new Motorola TV be- ®

fore you make your decision. 1L

A!! Models Are Equipped With U H.F VH E From $199 95 to $499.95 -Liberal Trade-Ins g
AllChannel Tuning Pay AsLittle As $2.50 A Week (Inc. Fed. Tax) I

Appliance Department I
Johnson Cotton Company I

frida* Afternoon, August w, 195$

Sam J. Williams
At Pope Field

Airman Third Class Sam J Wil-

I in Germany, where he Is serving

with
. American defense forces strate-
gically located throughout the U.
S. Zone cf Germany support the j
combat units us the Seventh Army, j

Stancil, an assistant operations
sergeant in the group’s Headquart-
ers Company, entered the Army in
1946 and arrived in Europe in May

1995.
He attended Benson High School.

liams, son of Mr and Mrs. Coy

Williams of Route 4, Dunn. N. C ,
lecently reported at Pope Ait-
Force Base. N. C., for duty with
the 3rd Aerial Port Squadron here.

Prior to his present assignment,

he w'as stationed at Lackland Air|
Force Base, Texas, undergoing

basic training.

Airman Williams is married to
j the former Allie Lee Avery’ of
Clinton, N. C.

The first large suspension bridge
in the United States spanned the
Ohio River at Covington, Ky. anil
was finished in 1881.

I Loans --Financing
We Make Loans On New and Used Automobile*

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPT.
FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO

Phone 2173 Dunn, N. C.
Stewart Theatre Bldg.
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